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Largest and Best Pa-

per If you want to read
in the Three Cities.

'all" the News take the
Daily Argus.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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is the best on arth
nVEENTS a cake.

.II qocd housel&Onrs us.t.
.VwW tftvy sell

l HAS V. YERBURY. Manager.

50
THt

Old Woman, Old Woman whither
to Light
sweep cobwebs from sky.
iucn mission or cleanliness
because

The sun, moon and stars need the Soap
oania wane.

itand
MfmvHK$Co.. Chicaqo. make it

M. YERBURY,

Rock Island Daily Argfij

PLUMBER.
1 Gas Fitter--

DEALER

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
CTBesl work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 819 18th St. Telephone 1182.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the wktx-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom ol Lis predecessor.
(If make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Grocery
-- Hi it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best gonds-A- T

TDK LOWEST TRICES.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to .A damson fc Hoick,

PRACTICAL
ygy MACHINIST,
thop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
G-ti- ral Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

r?T8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New e111 Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to PanquarJ & Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
m the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

:z?Jr tr vats.
Saves 25 to of Tea.

GIVES TIUl FLAVOR.

Voa do not lift the pot.

Poors b presslnq ltd.

Tbs t ye ban

i4 sarfactt; Catd.

Prioca. $1.50 op.

Get it

Palne.Diehl&Co
HILA., PA.

To the the
vn hasten

AMD IK

will

at

Hock Island, 111.

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 FOTJBTH AVBNXTE,

for the best custom made

Boots
-- AW

Shoes.
aJJTRepalring neatly done.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DU2TCAH,
Datxwpoet, Iowa.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Baa opened with an entire stock ot

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
JeTFreah Farm Produce always cn band

K, ,m,rt dcirw a reaswal of bia old trade and wtU try and five patrons prices and treatment
lot yore.

Davenport

Business

--Steam

Established

Sreet

Provisions,

College

DEPARTMENTS- .-

With your name and address, ma led to
the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. 3a., is
necessary to obtain an Interestint; treat-h- e

on the blood and the diseases ii cider
lo it.

Skin Eruption Cured.
Oae of my rnstotaera, a highly tespefed and

tBSacatial citlaea. but who la sow ah nt from
at city, has used Swift's 8peclflc with scrums

Molt- - Ha says It cured him of a akla ernptloa
that he had bsea lormealcd with for Ihl ty years,
and had raststed the curative qualities of nan
other medicines,

Kobsst IUhm, Druggist. Fall Clt r. Neb.
'

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
triuevl fhti in tmnt, l4ju.(i It O.uumi.

lltM-l&Ber- l fliHl U IfiVMluiblA forfckmpn. HU'wa. Mett r.iic, Routllt n. et
A HerfTfa, BtronKiy rivnii.niniM hw

Hue phyaMMtina, for ln.h(1-- , in antntutilMhr. ApptliiM and Mrtiirtiiei urn.
Aavfc your drutctflat or grocer Ur

Armour's Beef Extract
tr aend iMV. for Mmpi nackae and

dewrtpur pAvtupliloi, u
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

The Great Restorer!
THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most RrnarkMe Ie?elop-me- nt

of this Age of Pi ogress
and Sanitation."

A littla lnveetieation will ron n.--e von that
rnnrh a. i claimrd for TUS O&KaT BESIOK-i- R

the half t. not told.
IA IM Ka Prom whatever f irm of com-

plaint whaterer malady. Hero is YourFriend.Kor or ulara conulnine a hl.tor - of thl. M'nw- -

naaroL Riarnr, and wirae rcmi.rkable teller.
rma people well known, addrsaa ti oelow.

Tif Grral Hestorrr Phamiifipia! WerU
I Portland enne, Mlnn.-anolm- . Ulna.

ffiTice $1.90 per bottle. For rale by urne-
ein.

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

I

ALL CARPETS

Marked down 10 per
cent lower than former

Low Priceu.

This sale will only lie cor United a fi'
weeks at Petersen's Cirpet and

Wall Paper Slo e.

L W. PETERSEN
2122124- - U

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OP

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. DO WIN 3. Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND- -

Insurance Agent
Repreaenta. among other time-trie- d and n

Plra Insurance Companlee, the following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescheater Fire Ins Co.. of N. T.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German 1 is. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Cc .. of Peoria, 111.

Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. iJo., of New York.

Office No. 1006 ftecond Are..
ROCS ISLAND. ILL.

.uy-- .
CATARRH

Cream Balm nTeTS

Fever j

AKD ' I
I

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle I applied ti.to each aoatrtl and-- U

agreeable. Price SO seat i at OnnMta ; by ntalL
reglftered, 60 cents, tl I BBUTfiJEBB, M War-re-a

street New fork.

AGEIITS WANTEDS
m mmtt av. no prenowe aape- -

""lo joired. tnle fur terai I

A Box of Wind XstcIaM Free to Smokers of

""smriTifirii

PKODUCED FIIOM HIDES.

WHERE LEATHER COMES FROM AND
HOW IT IS PREPARED.

Two-tlitr- of That I'eed ia tut lotted
Statea roenee from Rowth AnhMiea The
Different Method, of Tauninc Cwttlng
Millluu. of Kolea ttj Maehlnry.
Sinoe the day Mint Adam and Era ex-

changed 0r leave for furs the human animal
tm had a bubu of rlnthing himself in the

atripwd from hit dumb hrothera.
How. wbeu, 01 wliere bides were first con-
verted Into L ather no wise man ever protend
to know. Dultios!t the prorew "a evolved.
t)it invents. I

leather Hiite.latetlie earliest rec-.- i

ii. an. I uo kavnt:e tribe, however low in
the has vol tieen fouml ignorant of
n.ine way to dr.- - kins American Indiana.
;n K'ial, are mt master of the art. Rude
a are tlioir proree. ,iwr. bear or buffalo
roiies dreied by thorn are far ahead of those
that white men supply, while the buckskin
of tlwir mnccasina, legeina, aud soon ia a

luxury to the touch, so soft and pli-
ant ia it

HEAVY IMPORTATION.
Xeat cattle furnish hida for more than half

till WOI'M'M k'UtlhtT XTt to thnni ...,I,,M rrrvat.
nn. I after thuiu the Eat ludiau buffalo and
Hie .liecp II.M-s- e hides are iucou iderattle iu
imouiit and of low value, l'ikin used for
wi.liilea - in liimre-- l tetiinnd and supply.
Iskinaud ratskiu firclovesaiv mere items
of account, not at all equal to the kangaroo
i.m, winch s ate suereled some grailoa

ui calf, while ilivi bulca furuuh glove leatbor.
as well as that for a variety of other needs.

In l Xew York imported from all sources
alK.iit 7,S0u,0uo worth of leather. In
the amount fell to a little over $11,000,000.
The home mipplv of bilea is far below the de-
mand ill spite of all the cattle upon our 10,0(10
western hills, not to mention the plains of
Tela or ttaerauchesof New Mexico. Mexico
herself jends us many bides, both of steer
and goat. Indeed, she ranks next to South
America, from whence come two-thir- of
our importations.

The heaviest, consequently the best, ox
hides come from Buenos Ayres. They weigh
over twenty uounds eauli and fetch aYiun
cents per pound. Big fortunes have come out
of making "flint" hides that is, purchasing
the hids from the plainsmen, soaking them
for weeks in saturated salt water, then dye- -

ing ana selling them. The advance in price
is nominal, but each hide takes unten nonn.l.
or so of salt, and this yields a biir nrofit bo- -

sides cost and carriage. New Orleans is the
main seat of the business in North America,
as it is also the entrepot for hides of all sorts.
The twenty pound ox hides all go to sole
leather. Cow skins and thnai from tmm
cattle furnish the kip skius of commerce, and
the bides of animals a year old or under all
me several aozen varieties of calfskin.

r or cheap work, both kin and calf aroftn
split that is, divided by machinery into two

1 " - eacn uv couruar calll iMAthM- - It
m ill wear for a dav or mHt-l- . i.
alxmt the most unsatisfactory investment the
mi aiu seeker can mase.

The first thine ia to cut th hi.t, ..
Then they are soaked in lime water four days,
miue.1 iot six uoura to rree them from loosened
hair, then washed clean and left for four davs
to sweat. After that cornea the acid bath,
lasting Ave to ten aays, and next the tan
vau. six in number, ruled with ooseof vary-
ing strength, in which the hides remain from
fi ve to sixty days. Once the uroces stretched
over s year.

Modern invention has reduced it one-hal- f.

It is claimed that the new electric prooaas
w ill make good leather in a month's time, but
so far that remains to be demonstrated, at
leust ou a commercial scale.

DIFTT.RI.VT KINDS OF TAXMNO.
Oak bark, hemlock bark, and the powdered

leaves of sumac are the things that supply
tanning. The bark is coarsely ground and
tteejied iu fresh water to make ooze tor the
vats. A very late invention Is a mill for
grinding oak wood as well as bark into a sort
of coarse meal, which, It Is claimed, makes a
double quantity of the vary best ooze, at less
than half cost.

Ouce through the rats, the hides are
washed again, scraped anew on the flesh side,
curried with tanner' s oil, whose source is
those rod livers that are not fresh enough
for medicine; then steam dried, pressed be-
twixt hot rollers, and sent to market the
"sides of sole leather" that everybody knows.

Tbs bulk of it is hemlock tanned. That
bark is cheaper and gives a harder finish,

bich is thought to stand rough usage best
Oak leather fetches almost a cent or two
more in the pound, and is invariably used for
tine footwear, aa well as whenever leather of
peculiar strength and toughness is requisite.
There axe many big bouses in New York city
which deal in nothing but cut soles. They
buy leather in quantity, cut it by machinery
in the moat approved patterns, and can sup-
ply shoe meu with exactly what they want at
a threat saving of time, expense and material

Kip akin goes through much the same pro--
cese only less so. Being thinner, it requires
less time and care. More chemicals, too, are
used in tannine it. and. when flni.14 ,..nu
of it is blacked ready for the boot or shoe
uiaaer. &s mucn or lue beat sole leather goes
lo the maker of leather belrJmr an ,l, fi.. .
ot kip goes to the harness and saddle makers.

uo uuo use a gona on ol Hue russet calf.
Nearly all of the finest calfskin is imported

from France. It ia. and will iiir.i
the favorite far man's aboea, though kangaroo
leather runs it closely. Indeed, so Popular
baa that become tiiat Aiirtrali.i,
niunis, which began by offering bounties fur
Kangaroo avaius, nave now decreed a close sea-
son, six mouths lone csmch v..r a
the extermination of the queer animal. Itssuu cornea miner via Loudon and Odcutta,
aud ( Ornish us a leather pleasant enough to
the foot, but liable to stretch out of all shape
ir wet ana not very carefully dried.

Uoatakins, whence come kid and morocco
leather, are aeut to ua from Southern Eu-r- ,

Mexico aud South America. The very
beat are shipped from Brazil or Curacoa.
Formerly they were tanned with sumac; now
Ihu alum process ia mainly used. Each of the
bi; factories, however, has iu own formula
and guards it jealously, as the corner stone
of success. It is known, thouirh. that, afhu--

tanmng, the skins are beaten iu a bath of
yelk of egg; also that albumen ia largely
used iu some stages. Glazed kid, not so long
ago under bau of fashion, is now the height
of style. "Pebble" surfaces are produced by
luacuiuery, and are given only to the heavier
grades of stuff U. C. Williams in Chicago
luter-Ocea-

Itespaaslblllty for Wrong Doing.
The responsibility of any wrong action be-

gins lone before the action it.lf i. iyn.nl.
ted ; it deals with the source and the growth
oi mouias. it is not enough to say we should
resist the motive which nm. , sn www
This is of course true; but it is also trne that
we snouia not nave permitted the motive to
attain such straturtn. Wi knn ...A. wt,a.
particular temptation may assail us next
iuuuui or aui ywar; out we can so order our
present life as to weaken wrong desires and
withdraw the fores of evil influences. Mon-
treal Btar.

Am lmponaat Klsmsat
Of the success of Hood's Sartaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equirtlent foT his money. The fa
milliar headline, "100 Doses One Dol-
lar," stolen by imitators. Is original with
and true only of Hood's SarsaparUla.
This can easily be proven by anyone
who desires to test the matter. For
real economy, bay only Hood's Bsrespa-rlll- a.

Sold by ail druggists.

The soar mucilage used by a Bethle-
hem (Pa.) clerk, who bad been tampering
with bis employer's mail matter, led to
the discOTery of his crime.

wsawssssaaapaawawawaaajBssawawawasaws

A aWBSiBie Maa.
Woald use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is caring more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Croup and all Throat and Lang Trebles
than any other medicine. The propries
tor has authorized any druggist to gire
yon a sample bottle free to coorince yon
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 00 cents and 91.

Xanana'
This is what VOU ouchttnhave in fact.

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
i uousanas are searcmng lor it daily, and
mournine because they And it not. Thnn.
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annuany oy our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it mar be bad by all. We guarantee that

Bitters, if used according to dl
rections and the use neraiated in. will
brinff TOU nooi ditreatinn and nnat tha
demon dyspepsia and install Instead eu- -
yepay. r e recommend Electric uitters
tor dyspepsia and all diseases of liver.
Stomach and kidneva. Mold at Ml
and tl per bottle, by Haiti & Bahnsen
uruKgists.

A SCRAP 0 PAPER BATES HKH LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap'

ping paper, but it saved ber life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a short time: aho
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got asample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an-
other and grew better fast, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds For fur-
ther particulars send atamn to W 11

Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial not
lies oi this wonderful discovery free at
Uartz & ltahnseo's drug store.

Bl'CKI.EN'8 ARNICA SALVE
The beat salve in th norl.t f.,i s.,ta

bruiaes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soies, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A firnrter in .T,ra f!itv t,.. l.w.n
plained of to the count board of health
for selling sunburned potatoes. The
complainant alleged that such potatoes
are pr'sonous.

AOVUiK xu aoT&i&a.
Ar! VOII itiatlirttA) .t ifvl,t an4 K.kHM

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
cu, uuit ami jfcx a uome oi airs.

Winalow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there ia no mistake shoot it Tt
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and howAla cn r. vinit ..il ,f
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gi.ca wine ami energy to me wnole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winalow's ftnnthinrr Dnnr
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phyt
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Pnco 25 cents per bottle.

Many of the new apartment houses be
ing erecbed in London are fifteen stones
high. Tbe air at that height is fresh and
cool, ar.d it is said to be like liviog in the
country.

In the pursuit of the pooa thinca of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out me nean ana sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results nhtainerl from t Via iiu
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Stomach, liver, kidney and hlaMr
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
oiooa punner. a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 rents, of
druggists.

The best on eartn can truly be said cf
GriPP's Givcerine Salve which ia aitrtt
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, letter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold by drureists

Hood's Warmawarilla purifies the blood,
builds up weak and debilitated systems,

gives strength to weakened
Hood's uerves, overcomes that tired

R feeling, tones tbe digestiveoarsapa onrana, invtcorates and reg-rill- a

u'ates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

vienrnua health. Young
people s:iy: "Ills Uie best MakeS
ntedlrlne we ever took."
Old people say: " It makes the Weak
ua feci young sgaln." Bo
giKKl a medicine may well OTTOng
be railed - the true Elixir of Life."

Mood's Mwrwapwrillei is sold by all drug
gists. l; six forts. Prepared by CI, Hood
ai Co.. Apothecaries. LoweU. Masa.

GOLD KEDAX, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

1 aooafwtefw mtrw eisuf
it is swistUe.

No Chemicals
art usrd ia lo frrrpsuvtacrm. It luw
fJMV tibam IkfM Hmm 0M strman of
Cocoa muxtd vtUi Stavrctt, Aaruwrvot
or Sufw, and it tharcfora far mot

reap. It dciooA, nomTubtn.
mxntgOneaimi, ivAaii.T Diuemtko.
ami admifmbly adaptrd tbr inika
aa raU aa for penona la baaita.

8oW by GroosBrs avemrhera.
Va BAKER & (X)I)orchester. Mass

LOTOS FACE POWDER

LsidlDeo
valuloa their complexion should

SAMPLE BOX CRATIS
nf the latest Imported and anaaiuwealr aeknowl-ease-

aa taa 1m.i

FACE POWDER.
Qnaranteed to be perfectlj harmless, lmpereu.

Die. dun-bl- e and iDTimble. ale everrwhere.irtee. SW sai A4e ar flea. Asr .ourdruagist tor it or write lor postid sample Dor to
J. F. LLOYD A CO., Sole Importers.
ad WMklsttM trex. CHirAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Ton Sale mr m Followiho Dsuownrt

Marshall ft Fisher,

s Harts & Bahnsen,
and Frank Nadler

FOR Ml ONLY!
1 tCJJTIYE T" 1081 rJxnfo kahhoob:6mt aas WEBVOuS DEB1IJI. .

fiTTrlT! Waaawsaa of Body aas Hunt: EffaenefEnroeraieawaiOWsvfoaa.IM, SaM. SUS HOOD IMtoS-- ur. ata to BiuyVuS
tmatn wxax, tturvtutrts waul as a rtaTsorSuai...a, HWOTV m 1KJUTBBJIT.

M mil Ha M.la aaas UK BllsKAl(s-sFfAls,a- ,f.

FOR SVOIO ALL IMITA
TIONS. THEY MAY
BE DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh
Lameness
Female
Complaints
Sunburn ii'ai-n-

Soreness
E OF

BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE
Scalds
Piles POND'S

wounds
Burns

EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
Sore Feet
INFLAMMATIONS I1N

and

HEMORRHAGES

ALL
THIS IS THE ONLYPAIN RIGHT KIND OONOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONln
COS. WASH. 4 84 ATS. 8. ismPrnm III MSM avaaaiaau 1 TT -

DIta.1 and Private nrarLir la. naki
w guai amtr--s rinictK urea io nrooK

or po aonoaa dietasve of the blood
lb mat, no e. akio. kidner. hladriri
and kindrd onrana. Uravti and wuicgun
tnf fnrtA it t net i n.,u. I : m

Hot hpriatra for the trratmrnt of anyC OTti
for IhnrvMit

LADIES ?.L,Lhi' VTA'"en H
awvs.ij (.viUfiicaiuu, ire-

aii v.asaie.cr, CIU('1IUUB,
etC brilliant t v and nawrft httr..jastw. ka K. SVJotfT,, a.! aaeau w ueMj. i uu urea ieet- -
inE and all female weakness prompt-lr)nrrl . a. . fJ " iowiius, UTTelUaM. UtTfAi ieri I
Vrsnei PmatHtU. j l, - - aws. as nun, auu oisIt-tnaues- BsWaYaffawaanaWaar

T. "'wfa naaininaiioo and UlcerationFalling and displaoeinente. Spinal weakness andhange of Life. Cortsnlt the old doctor
N E RVO U S Phyicl Organic

?! Pr'ore decay, evt,
forebodine. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the fat--e, specksleforethe EYE, rtntrin,. in the ear. cataVrk,

.V Mmmium ana evary diaqualinr- -
.Mon that raTtiiarsk lmn.v.. i

oorrihie in its result completely eradicated
witoootthenseof irerenrj Scrofula. Kryslpe- -

m the Head and BooeK, Syphiltic bore Thront and...f. ,.uui.r eaianremrni or the eck,
HtMumatiMn. etc., cored wha others hsve fsiled.
RUPTURE Cnred withl Pain or hind-- .

. X , . r .tire from business.
UKINAKY .;KcnUy costrsrted or

.uiwun, uiKis.1 rtsiiivaL.xrnred la 3 to dsrs bv a local remedv. No nan-aeo-

drnifs need. Medicines mslled or express,ed to anv address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms Ca.h. Book and onno,, i,.t
,A fr,,,," talk costs nothine.

UOL RS : 10 a. m. to 14 tn., to and 7 to 8 p. m.

" av. s. limHtAPOLlS, MIHH.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private. Nerrous,

Chronic and Bloji and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY. 4
Syphilis, Gleet. Stricture, and all old, Hneerlne

caaea, where the blood baa become poisoned,
cauaing nlcera. blotches, sore throat and month,
pains In tbe bead and bones, and all diseases of
tbe Kidneys ssd Bladder, and all diseases

from exposure are CI HED Fori 1.1FK.
M an or all seea wbo are suffering from tbe ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and Iocs of Sexual power as tbe resu.t of
Mouthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness. loss of
memory. Ac are thorbntfhiv and nennanentJv
cured.

Ur. Feller, who baa bad many years experience
In this specialty. Is a graduate from one of tbe
leadtnf medical colleges of tbe ennntr. He has

ivib failed in caring any ca.es that be haa un-
dertaken. Csaes ana correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent bj mail and express everywhere.
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J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Ta--s e)4 Flra and Tlian tilaa Ooaapa)aaas

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
aaaaa as krw aa any reHahle eoaatsny aaa aaVsai.

www pairooage is seueuam.

Meat
No. 207 Twentieth

BEN EDEN, -
Fresh, Smoked

Always on hand. esse and Oysters
Goods delivered to any

TcmOH : Four month., $26; Bix

THE TRAVELERS BTJIDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND A PACIMC
corner Fifth avenue and Thi.Bvt street, J. F Cook, agent.

TRAINS tLstvs. jtAaniva.
Council Blatli A Minueao-- 1

ta Day Express ( MttOamsiS.-aSa-
Kansas City Dsy Express... B:B0 am 1 pm
4l.k.lon.. IT 8 8 pm is :u put
Council Bluffs A Minneso-

ta Express T :S pm 7:15 am
Council Blnffs Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. ;10:51 pm S:M
K.nn. I l.lt..J D Rl pm 4:84 am
Denver Vestibule Express !10:l pm l:Utm

tOotng west. Qolng east. Daily.
DtTKLINGTON Rt riK-- C, B. Q. RAILr. wayDepot First avenue and Sixteenth si.,at J. .pet gt agent.

TRAINS. t.atvs .aarvs.
SL Luais Kipreas 46 am T.W am

St. Haul Express 7 tU mm
B . Pul Express 7:oPmBeardstown Passenger 8:45 pm 11:06 amay Krel tat (Monmouth)... 9:00am 1 .50 pmWay Frelcht (8terlln) ll:!S0am 9:40 imWerllng Paasenger 8m,m s:rupm
Dnhnqnc " 10: 5sm 9:10 pra

lally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAFL
Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei tleth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. 1). W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leavs ACBiVB1
nail auu axpreac 6:45o 8 40 pa.
St. Paul Kxpr-s-a S:UO.ir 11:15 am
-- t.A Accon modatt n t:0ns lO.losm"t A Arcon mod at ion 7:116 an :10 pm

ROCK INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY
Firm svenne and Twentieth street.
TRAINS. LTL A1?J.Fsst Kxiir. ...... S:tam 7 .10 pm

Mall and Express 2:0pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 910 am pm

4 00 im Sai am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East aDd South East.:
soma east. I 001 NO WEST.
M.il Fast Vs.,

and Ex. Express Express
90 pm B wi am lvR. Isl'dar 1.80 pm ,

8.04 pm 9 01 am ar..onon..lv 19 48 pm S48pm
.137 pm 9.95 am .Lamnndge.. 95 rm .S pm
S57ptr. a M am Galva.... , UI pm
4 36 pm 10 !T2 am ..Wyoming... 11 IS . n. 6 IT pm
4 5 . urn 10 M tin . Princevllle . 10! 54 ami a a? ,.n
& ftA nm 1 41 am PmiHi iu.,nj a,u 4.10 pm
fl 10 nm 1.15 pm Bloomington i.k am 9 HI nm

1 1. pm 8 55 pm .Springfield. A 00 am 19.15 pm
7.S0am 7 36 pm 7 5". pm a an .in

14 am 8.5? pm Danviile, III. a 1 r. .. 10.55 ama no am 9.45 pmhierre tiaute. 10.pm 5 15 am
10.40 am lai am Evansville.. v uo pm 1 ts) am
3 40 anv a Mil nm jlndianapolls. II 15pm 7.45 am
7 10 am 10 is pm .Louisville . S OU pm
70am Hncinnaii O 7.5 pm
Passenger traina arrive and denart fmm ITnion

depot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45p. m. arrives at Peoria 4 ill a m 1,,.
10 p. m. arrives at kock Island 1 :06 a. m.

CABL1 BSAKri
Accom. Ac m Accom, Accom.
4.00 pm 9.10 am lv R. Isl'd ar 8 05 am) S.no pm
3 uu pm 10 .Ol am ar Key 10s Iv 7.10 am! 1.45 im5 85 pmi'.i 00 am ar .Cahle.lv. 8.80 am 19.60 po

and Fnrta in Krith rilM,t:rt,a
B. B. SLDLOW, K. 8T0CKHOUSE,

Superintendent. tten'l TkL Agent.

MlWAUKEtt

v

tAST M 'TL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be- -
tweea Clucago, Muwankea, at. 1 aui and Mlnne-apol- ia.

L ROUTK between Cb.cago, council Biuiia, Omaha and the facias
Coast.

6REAT NATIONAL ROTTE between Chlcaga
Kansaa City and 8U Joseph, Mo.

tKO MILES op ROAD reaching all principal
vim in . 11 nm.., uKoosui, Minnesota, lowa.1liaaoori and Dakota.

For Bits, time tahlaa. ntet nf hsimm Jfreight, etc., apply to tbe nearest station agent
f the Chicago. Milwaakee A St. Paul Railway, e

to any railroad stent any where la tbe world.
KOSWXLL MILLER, A. V. H. C ARPENTER,

tienerai Manager. Gea'l Paaa. T. Agi,

av i IUIUIU..1IV. u ivicrem to lanni wiTowns owned by by the Chicago MUwsnkee a
H Paul Railway Company, write to B. G. Haa-ga-s.

Land oommiasioner Milwaukee. Wlsconala,

THE KOLINE SAVINBS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of minoia.)

MO LINE- - - TT.T,.
Open daily trom 9 A. M. ta 8 P. M., and onTses--

"J tmMmT .(cmiai irvui 1 MS
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at tbe rata
or 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
51 and Upwards.

fcSCCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
Tbe private property of 'he Trustees W issuua-aib- le

to the dei osttora. The offlcers are prohlbt- -
tea rrora norrowias any or Ita moneya. Mhaora
and saarrled woaa a arotactad by --rnl law.

Omceas: w. WarL.-c- , President; twav
caiaaaa. ikm rre.ia.Ei; v. V. HXBBBWAY,

TatrsTt as : S. W. Wbeelock. Porter Frlnnet.
C. r. Homenway. J Silas Leas, G. H. Edwards....i.- -i -- . o aru-ui-

, e. a, atauit, k.U Hemenwar.C. Viuthum.
WTIn oniy charter. oavlnga Bank la Kocklalaoo County.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Bash. Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscnatintr.

ao1 all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth St., bet Third snd Fourth sve ,
ROCK ISLAND.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Sooceesor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Offlce boars 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffice: Corn 's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Market,
street, Rock Island.

Proprietor.
and Salted Meats
la season, etc., etc. Prices reasonable,

part of the city free of charpe.

'months, 85; Nine months, f50.
Addres C. W. FXNN, Rock Island, Dl.

AUGUSTAWA
Business Oolleee.

--New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will comMUs 1
TsVlth eanw fla.J 9 I r

CTIAOQUArrTTED WITH TUB OEOOBAPBT OF THE COUTf TBT. TvtTJ. OBTAIH

L

aaukiaa ialus nl.n uxroiUaLaTIOIt FKOM A STUDY OF THIS HAT

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including- - main lines, branches and extensions Fast and West of th
oiSS?" Riv?,r- - Th,? Direct Route to and from Chlcatro, Joltet, Ottawa,
JsfSIiSU Mf Molln. K?ck Island, in ILLINOlS-Davenp- ort, Muecatino,
Si,TS5lwa' f??I00aS,a' Des Moines, Winteraet, Audubon. Harlan, and Council
Blu. aOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA WatertownSPiIcAt118' in gAKOTA-Camer- on, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inFairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topuka,tchinson Wichita, BolleviUe, Abilene, CaldwelL in ENSAtV-Pon- dCreek, KingBher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and gTaaing lands, affording the best facilitiesor intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific) and transoceanic Seaports.

MACN1FICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
trading all corrpetitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andrres from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecliningChairCaru, and least of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,DesMoines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable bours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
J'fsSr OaTdcnx Portland, Los Angeles, and Ran Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak. Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
5?1td?JProeB Train" daily between C!hicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls via Sock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-JSw- n'

Falls and the Summer Resorta and Hunting and Fishingof the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansaa City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.."or Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN.
Osnsral Unager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO. ILI. Qen'l Ticket Pass. Agent.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MOLIXEILL.

TuEIOLIUOlCO
r5

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete ltne of PLATFORM and other Spring Waaons, especially ad- pted to the

Western trade of superior workmanship and floisb Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MuLINE WAliOS before purchasing.

:CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWERS constantly on hand.
GRKEMIorsES. FLOWER STORK,

One Block North of Central Park. 408 Brady Street
The lawst in Iowa. DAVESPURT, 10WA.

THE FOURTH
has changed hands,

--"W. J GAMBLE,- -
who for many years was the efficient superintendent of the Moline A Rock Islam Street Rail-wa- y.

The house has been thoroughly renovated and refurnished throughout and will be
run strictly drt-- t cla-- Special rales to city boatders.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twentj-thir- atrett. Rock Island.

GrTJ ENGLIN, --

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

tyCleaniug and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

OLSON &

-- AND

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw,
sS"8tenmfhlp Aeency and remittance to

001

w

AVE. HOTEL
been leased to

PETERSON,

DEALERS IH- -

Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
any part of Europe.
snd 603 Ninth Rock Wand. IU.

kinds O- f-

W. JL. GUTHEIE,(Sacceseor to Snthrie A Co' 11ns.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.fcsT" Flans and estimates famished. A specialty made of ne work All orders attended topromptly and a allsaction guaranteed.

Offlce and Hhop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

OITY PAINT SHOP
DRUCKMILLER & CO..

-- All

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomifilng.
sST All work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS,

H!.EWfiEpered ,bronghoPt snd bathroom.1aULS. ttJZZtth&EZ whoso- -

-

Q
"

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.
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